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terts ire inviting tenders for a two-story
brick addition, 32 x 26 feet, ta Bishop's
ptlice idjoining St. Peter's catbedral.-
A. 0. Graydon, city engineer, wants, ten-
ders by 5 p. m. af 28tbî nst for erection of
brick valve bouse.

%%îNiùsoR, ONT.-The negotiatians re-
g.îrding the site for a House of Refuge
11.1,e flot yet ended, and the caunty counicil
,%.;l take further steps in tiat direction at
,.,ný e. P'lans subniittcct by Fred lierry.
arhîtect, oi London, have been accepted

for new parochial residence for St.
Alphonsus churth. Building will be brick,
cost 58,ooo. Tenders for erectian are
inviied up taoctober qth. Plans aroffice
ai RZev. Dean Flannery.-Gavernment
autharities were in the city last weck in-spectinR the different sites for propased
drill shed.

%VINNiprG, MAN.- J. A. Macdonnell,
chiel! engineer of the Public Warks De-
partimeni, was in the Gitl district last
%veek laying out somne road wc'rk ta be
donc there.-Manager %Vhyte, af the C.
P.R., stites that the finndation af the new
hotel and station will be laid this fall.
Plans af the building ire expected ta ar-
rive in the city immediately.-The H-ud-
son's Bay Co. are about ta estiblisb tele-
phone connection fram Fort Sinîth ta
Smitb's LandinR, a distance ofi 6o miles
an the Great Slave river.-Extensive irn-
provements ta the C.P.R. sbops in this
cîty are proposed.-The Northern Placific
Raîlway Co. wîll build tlirec new stations
an the Portage extension this fali.

VicTORiA, B.C-Thos. Hooper, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans for a ibree-starey
and basement building ta be erected on
tbe nortb.west corner af Governrnent and
Brougbton streets. MIr. Hooper is acting
under instructions irom E. M. Jobnson,
agent for C. A. Vernon, the owner. Tenders
will be învited imrnediately. Building wiil
contain stores, offices and a large ball.-
The British Columbia Land & Investment
Ca. purpose addinR another starey ta their
building at sautbwest corner of Govern-
ment and Brotrghton strtets.-A portion
ofiYates street will be paved wîtb woaden
blocks.-A motion wilt be introduced in
council ta submit a by-laiv oflering an
annual subsidy af $1 7,000 for 2o years ta a
company ta build and aperate between
Victoria and Port Angelos a steel passen-
ger and express steamer, together witb a
steam.car ferry.

GUELPH!, ONT.-The Guelph & Ontarto
Investment & Savingz Society invites
separate tenders up ta, SaturdaY, 301h inst.,
for alterations and additions, including
plumbîng., cabinet work, etc., ta buildings
at corner Wyndham and Court streets.
Mlans by Stewart McPbie, architect,
Hamilton.-Cernent sidewalks will be con-
structed an partions ai Bridge, Birming-
bam, Cambridge, Derry and Pertb sts.
-A cîty engineer is wanted ta do en-
gineering work for the city> and ta be a!.
lowed ta acccpt outside commissions ;
salary Soa per annum. Applications re-
ceived by AId. G. J. Tbarp up ta October
2nd.-Tenders arc wanted by October
2nd for stormn sash for two residences.
Particulars irom Jobn NicAteer, Victoria
Hatl.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Changes are ta bc
made in tbe teterc front ai Banaventure
station. Tbe wooden sidewalk, will be
replaced ihy asphaît, a founitain erected,
and the canapy extended iS fee.-It is
anneunced tbat the Montfort Railway
will be lengtbened by the addition ai 30
mile.% of track, ta be built under the
supervision ai H. L. Auclair, ai ibis city.
-At a meeting of the Harbor Commis.
sioners beld last week, John Kennedy,
cbiei enRineer, stibmitted, a report as ta
the parts ai the barbar work; that cauld
best be undertaken next year. He re-
commended the construction ai the pier
nearest the Lachine canal, ai the sbore
wharf between that pier and the canal,

tbe construction ai part ai the city flooud
protection wall, and the wîdening ofiCoi-
issioncis street. The engineer was

instructed ta prepare an estiiatie ai the
cost ai the sbore wharf in cancrete, wood
and stane. The plans for improvements
at Wîndmill l'oint basin werc approved
af, and the engineer instrîîcted ta prepare
in estîniate sbowîng ilie différence in cost
between the lîigb and low level systems.
bpecifîcatiotîs *ere aisoi bubmitted ai
the hîgh Jevel flood protection wall ta be
butît aiong Camman street.

OTTAWA, ONT -The Plontinc Minîng
Ca. bas secured contraI ai tlîe Chat's
Faîls water power at QuYOn, 3Ç miles
from this city, said ta be capable ai
developing 68ooo harse power. A por-
tion ai thîs power will lîkely be developed
at once.-Tlîc Cea. Mattbews Ca. bas
purchased the property consisting ai Nos.
129, 13s and i3tj4_ Bank street. The
present building will be taken down and
replaced by a four-storey brick block.-
There wil bcecrected on the grotinds at
Rideau Hall a modemn greenbouse, 8o x
,c0 feet, fitted wîtb al[ improvements.-
The Grand Trunk Railway Ca. wiil lay a
double track irom Coteau ta Montrea.-
The residents ai Ottawa East are desirous
af baving a steel bridge erected aver the
canal between Argyle avenue and the
canal raad in place ai the wooden struc-
ture.-Gea. R. Blyîbe & Sons, merchants,
bave purcbased Na. 194 and i95 Sparks
streel. It îs tbe intention ta remodel the
st:,rcs and build an extension tbrougb ta
Queen street.-Tbe construction ai a tar
macadam pavement on Rideau street, at
cost ai 530,000, is under consideration.-
An agitation is on foot ta extend tbe
Kingston and Plembroke railwav ta
Bryston, Que. This extension would tap
anc ai the best water powers in Crinada.
-Building permîts hive been granted as
follows ;G. B. Caldwell, brick veneered
bouse, lPatterson avenue, cast $--9300;-
Jaos. Barry, frame dwelling, H ickey street,
cast $700; E. E. Perney, irame bouse,
Rideau terrace, cast 51,z00: J. M.
Lavoie, terrace ai thtce dwvellings, Daly
avenue, cost $3,9w0.

TORONTO, ON.-C. P'. Tbornas, ar-
c:litect, Temple Building, hins prepared
plans for a flve-storey apartnî-cnt bouse ta
be built tbis fl on the snutb-west
corner ai George and Harbord streets.
The building will be ai brick and stone,
atd will cost about Sloa,ooa. The under-
takîng is in the hands ai A. WV. Mc-
Dougald, ai the Provincial Trust Co., as
trustee for tbe promoters.-It is under-
stoad that a loan company bave had
plans prepared for a tenement building ta
be etected an the upper part ai Jarvis
street.-Mr. John Hall, secretary ai tbe

Separate Scbool Bar!d, is lîaving plans'
prepareul for an addition ta tîte te.t llrr%'
residence an M4%cDonaild square. Regard
ingl the removal of the Ileneî.-ingilistiene
rc forinatury, it is stated that a site li be
selected this faîl, but tlîat notbing (uttîer
'vîll be donc untîl next yeair.-Th*Ic Con-
sumners' Cas Co. last iveck inspected
sites at the Island for the establî~ibinent
af a gas plant.-Tlîe manager ai the
Toronto btreet Raîlway Co. hab noîfied
thie cîîy engîneer ai the wvill&nXncss ai the
compiny tu canstruct at permanent pîave-
men* between tracks an DîifTerin street
north ai King.-In lus fartnightiy report
presented ta tbe Board ai WVark: last
week, the city eng'ineer recommendb the
construction ai the iollowing warlcs:
Asphaît-Spadîna avenue, Illoor ta lBer-
nard avenue, cost $16,790; College sireet,
Bathurst ta Clinton, cost 120,630; 1%lan-
ning avenue, Artbur ta Collrge, cost
$î:,655 ; Manning avenue, College tn
Bloor, cost 5:'i,6so ; Sinicoe street, King
ta Frant, c051 $14,410. Cedar blnclc-
College street, Clînton ta Lansdlowne
avenue, cost $16,350. Concrete walks-
Huntley street, west sîde, Isabella ta
Bloor, cost $754 ; Carlton street. norti
side, Ontario ta Bleeker, cost 5375.-
Buitiding permîts bave been granteui as
iollows: Tnronto General Trusts Coin-
panv, alterations in off'ices, corner Y'onve
and Coîborne streets, cost Si :,aoo ; C. lb.
Westwood, two-storey andate brick and
stone resîdence, ioutb-west corner Wilcox
and Huron streets, cost 55,ooai; Thomas
bicliwain, pair twa*starey s.d. stone .and
brick residences, west side King sîreet,
near Spencer avenue, cost $4,500 ; (j. Il.
Reid, general manager Standard Bank,
residence an east side jarvis street, nord)
ai Isabella, crist 58,000 ; S. Wrigbt, two-
storey brick and stone resîdence, east
sîde Brunswick avenue, near Ulster, co5ýt
$4,3oc, ; John F. Urqubart, four detacbed
twa storey and attic dwvellings, 31
Spencer ave., cast $14,o.-The cîty
counicîl bas given autborîty ta tbe cîty
engineer Ia invite tenders for the suppîy ni
a raad roiler. The counicl ha6 alsa de-
cided in favoir ai the canstruction af z4
incb water main on Front street, bet'veen
Church and George, casi $îa,00O.-iNr.
A. R. Denison, archîtect, fias prepared
plans and taken tenders for a five-storey
warebouse ta be erected on WVestnîarket
street for Aid. Hallam.

FIRES.
Refinery at Vancouver, B. C., ovned by

Fraser River Oil & Guano Syndîcate,
taîalIy destroyed ; loss 15aooao, covered
by insurance. - Gendran &: Thoret's
grocery store at Valleyfield, Que., cqm-
pletely gutted ; loss partîally covered by

P~mpig Mchnery the Smart-Eby
.Electric Liglit Engi-îes jMacine Co.
Jioilers 99Barton Stret East, HAMILTON. ONT.

RIuut Specially for multie<pitfe COXRF-MNN>CE SOLICITRO

CEPXENT~-
WVC make only ane Drand of Portland Cernent and it is the 14ighcst
Grade. Tt is used by the Govcrnment in Public WVarks and by flic
Leading Contractors in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
our SAMKSON BRMID.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Limited
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Ejigirieruing Goiltract Companiy
Mla*s Ottice. Canadian Ofice:

EbrnRe BUILD11qG, 71 DitoADwÂY, NEW YORK Tnirnz Bwî.whcN, TORONTO. ONT.
HENRY F. DUCK, MýA,#Acmm roi CAmAOA.

BRIDGE SUE-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DANS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUSDATION a Specialty
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